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Another TJsefnl Man B as FallenI ii ' Bna J Wads
orth, who recently r:Yi . On the morning of the 25th. juat

Two small children were left alone last
Wednesday morning at the home ofEd Foil, colored, who lives on the nW

-- r old fair grounds,; have, begun im- - uiceen minutes past twelve ; o'clock
our oeioved neighbor and dearP-r- cuieura already. A street is
friend, Mr, John O Corriher, of thisng opened up, to run from South
place, calmly passed awav after anwarn due west, connecting with

We have the Sterling
Silver Forget-m'e'-n- ot

Kings for 25c. ctxeec m Uhapman town. Onthin ofv..i-- in i ..- -

tation of Mr. Ransom BlackweJder, five
miles east of this city, one or both being
in a cradle near the fire, and some sparks
are supposed to have popped out and set
fire to the bed clothing, turning one child
to death and the,other one so badly that
it died. The house and furniture was
saved. V ' '

illness of only nine days He was
about forty-si- x years of age, leavingwm De ouilt a row of

comfortable; dwelling houses. The a wire ana two children to mourn

S

their loss. In his death not only
his church (which he Was very
devoted to) sustained an irrepairable

norai ball and agricultural
buildings will be converted into cot-
tages. Work, is froinfr on rnw Burned Crates and Coops,

Campers in rear of Dav van It's
joss nut also our town and surround IN GR AN D D ISPL'A YOld People. ing country. In his death I havestore burned up quite a number --of lost one of my best friends, though I

Old people who require medicineto regulate the bowels and kidneysVe Will Gi have known, him only a little over

Kvery thing ornam en ta 1

and serviceable Besides
an elegant line of fiaer
rings, ear drops, bronchos,
bar pins, stick niru; ' hplt

to
t??o years

crates, ana cnicxen coopThurs-da- y

night; Some of tlje parties Were
drinking, and after the - whiskey
died down in them the eheaki

The words that now fall from the
DucKles andhps of nearly eyefy. one who ;fchew

wm nna.t&e true remedy in Elec,
trie Bitters This medicine does
not stimulate and contains no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alterative. Itacts mildy on the stomal

Cold of a 'N'ovemhpr r4fKf$1 oo mm is: "He was mVbest- - friend SIDE COMBSHe will be badly missed in oar lit
tnem feel so numb that they were
compelled to have fire and' these tie town and especially by the poorcrates and coops were 'the onlv fuelIf you find any. thing '.in this

we Lave a large assort
ment of gold 4 peps. See
them at once.

We have everrthinrr in

available. They ere paid for.
as neswas always moat thoughtful of
them. It ia hard to giye up such a

bowles, aictding strength and giv
ing tone to the organs, thereby aid- -
ing nature in the performance of
the functus Electric Bitters m

that is not exactly right
inena out we feel that he is now atA?s N3JN S & FETZEIi. me silverware line vou

A Pretty Front Fence.
It is a fact. The county is to have

rest in that beautiful land "Just want. ,uver tne river," free from alL thea pretty front feLce of iron the ma

an excellent:appetizer and aids dK
gstion, Old people find it just ex-
actly what.they need. Price 50 cts
and Sl.OQ. perbottle at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

-, .

cares and turmoils of this earthly I I I X VljP
existence. Though fond of life and Hi J. I . .Iui)ni

terial is all here and the nlanihir nfTO-DA- Y

We sell Men's all wool Cassimere suits at its pleasures, hp nwr fnrrrf
same will be done xt week.' A
new wood fanes will be: built oh the
line with the Keed "propel ty. and on

J T VlgVV fXX3 I ' " ;

Men's Black Wool Cheviot suits at. .TM woes oi others, and always carried Pfnon;lGray Jfelton suits at 2.00 sunshine with him whemfir fi. vlvDDlUliClA, ctl'U
Black Cheviot suits 2.50.

A Pretty Wedding.
Dr- - J H Dreher and Miss Marie A

Schulken, the lovely daughter of
Odd Ooats 75 cents. " went, scattering many seeds of kind

the avenue leading to Oorl's stable
the fence will be patched up with
the remnants of the one now there.

Odd Coats 50 and 75 cents
.

ness along the dull, weary pathway L. M , ARGHE Y Jl j)of endless toil nnrl ifnfllo VnnA
Black Worsted suits fcr 3 50 iur. ana Mrs. u Schulken, all ofFancy Melton suits 2.50. " It.will be a variety, but nevertheless . - r.

.
bUO T Phvs man Ami finVr,npoor ana sufferinff knew onlv tooMF' wf "BPPuy married lastFINE CLAY WPRS- - evening at 7 o'clock at St. Paul's

it wiil be an improyement oyer the
present condition. ' " well. When the prim "

nhadnwB nf Concord, N. C.
V If KJ W. I ,Evangelical Lutheran church. TheTED SUITS, ucacu were ereanng over hi.m he" had UJbMLJi : ST, CLOUD ANNEXchancal and altar were beautifullv .G anteed all wool "$5.50 rintr - J uwv irw KJ no iear, oniy aesinng to live toauu ccn.is.s. Aiiese are tne Kind that.

some merchants price 12.50, train his children for usefulness in
church and state, but conscious to- , ,

nnl iWU P S' fernSaiid0ther 1 honor of Mias Nell Cramer, ot
S and notable amonK Thcm.sville, and Mis Alice Shem- -the decorations were a lot of raro 1f . : , -

,

andilovely cut chrysanthemums cf "nd'
L-

-

rtnuu A.,..,, Mrs. L M Archey eave a 7

JNO. R. ERWIN. C. A- - MISENHF1MEF

ERWIN & MISKNHSIMERthe last, he, manifested the sameMomnitinAni
perfect faith and Christian fortitude Physicians and Surccinsi h .uvuio dd, moieiuuy arranered f

' .rtv,u- - mt j.:' 0 clock dinner last evening. Tn U thu had charac.enzed his beautiful wmceo. 3. Harty building odvw" aimr. xxie occorations Wfirfi . . .

after Mr. Will Kehder's best stvle .D --
e Were : Drv Reed, Miss Jen- - life, and thus he passed away in the R?816 2nd Presbyterian . church

full assuianc3 of a blissful rpt. in Chlotte, NrCOf very Fine Clav Worsted nntnxiTOTTcinf - . .
Schloss Bros.' make at 810. These ancl WeJe mdeed attractive.' nie Smith, J P GooSiran, Mies

Francis Rogers ; A B Oorrell, Miss the realms of Immortality.Long before the hour for the cerewould be priced $25 by people who MORRISON H. QALDWEL
Ulaude Fisher, A J Yorke, W M A Friendmony the church was filled with the

preiena io save you 5 per cent
If you want any Clothing at all, Stuart and John Yorke. The even China Grove, N 0. Nov. 29, '95.relatives and friends of the vount?n win pay you 10 see US. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. C.ing was a delightful and the suppercouple, and when the bridal partyBere are some good reason s
an elegant one. The hours wereentered it was to the strains of a Office in' Morris, building, oppositeuhy it will pay you to w - i

Mrs. Phoeba Thomas, of Junction I Court House.frpm 6 to 12beautiful wedding march Dlaved on
trade with us : the organ by Professor Theodore J Uity, lil., was told by her doctors

Meet Them Elsewhere.Schmidt, his own, composition. TheWe'buv Our s in Iftro--P lnta she had ; onsumption and that
there was no hope for her, but twoA ramitfan'oo frrm v H W Cl-V-.buy them low. iushflrs, Messrs Will Render, Will

2nd. We Tint. Thft lnwPdt Tlftcai'hlo

n uutu-Latt- a,

W A Vollers and John F er.of Texas, to the Weekly taid- -
T?i-.1-r- r Ti 11. ' l. x i a km ' wan p.rnmnari!ori ho this 1 Li

bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
ii.. , " v j iiicx. y wu. i . vttawa or a covery completely cured her andwhk they are worth more by pricing ' BL 10 proceea ---- -w j, WJ
them at doubts what they are worth. UP he aisle. Then followed the "As 'possums are iipe now, a dol- - she says that it saved her life. Mr. JIANUFACTUBEDS CT1 j i i tj --l i l ii i , - Thomas Eggers, 139 Korida St.. uC uo exactly wnat we say we will uxiutsaujaiae ana groomsmen. Mr. H iar lul iaQ 8101 ""bg oe very - ac

v c ctic xiere louay anu eDeci to Dei h. Krtn?f ami t : . ah , fM dj m. San Francisco, suffered from a FIJVJS GINGHAMSas long as we live dreadful cold, annroachine' firm4th. We will oii wn a0 ,w ii --naar and Miss Mamie standard 1 can't do business
sumption, tried 1 without result OUTING CLOTHS,and please you. oteJjes. The gioom entered, lean- - without it, long may its banner wave

fiffl TXT 111 . inn i.V. . v . - I .. ... . everything else then boueht oneire win on nr mnninr hon liih jii in f it ma rri-- hi - i 1 t--a Mni.4iAn .n i.- - i
0.r.nJ , , . J i"uuv,j wuka w- - uiUUUOi (IUU I IW biWQ IB XU J CCU U ilf Ii Itf,

uuu I suil VOU hoof man TV. I..- - Tx. - , bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery PLAIDS, SIUiETljYO- J, v.u.i,.xi. uH.ireaer, oi mt. "uive my respects to aU those thatiourunno trading with us. rPii. vr r j . 4 . . and in two weeks was curei.guarantee the price on- - everything aaa nexc to tnem want to ow -- about me, and those is naturally thankful. It is suchfurnishing a iiiU UL j , , w WA cnac aon c want to Know 1 hope AMresults, of. which these are samplesb vwus. iiio oriae, wno was maid of hnnnr il. ht t ,
- tu uicui iu lue iew uerugaiem.

SALT LAGS
-- O

At I IVP.A I I i. I - that prove tha wonderful efficacyPfi u wiuwujg maiaoi nonor wast n r? j - nt of this medicine in couerhs andwMtUsQ si C UOi tuo wiiue, leaning on tne arm Of her Who'll Be Responsible. $
COlds. Trial hntfloa at.n I father. Sh trnn Bttriic"MTr ot ; nfi-- k oittt, c. t- - m

.7 jr awuigu m I -- .v j.xu!i oxajn i Bee tne Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and '4a unveiling- - suit, ana carried , a irons of the dummy line ', are being 1 uu.
DEALERS IN

Generald National Baok.
huuvu v uiium luoco in cernana. torn up. 1, understood that the
The bride's maids carried bouquets cross ties will be lef t buried in the A. and M. Do the rznilfnri nnva- "-"- j j

The match between the footballVA iubbb. streets.
After the ceremony had been per. TKol wlll not be preserved alwaysformed th hnMni

Merchandise.teams of the Agricu 1 tural and Me; J '

COKCOBD, N. 0. chanical College and Guilford Coli V and decy will soon, if not already,while the .orean nea fid Wfi,a txvww wa-i- .i uuva -- .fc ; lege at Greensboro Thursday reOdet.t.. I; r 2

suited in a score of 26 to 0 in fayorCashier. Central depot, whore Dr. and Mrs " 8 Boree "tepa .nto one. of the
; Oashiir Drelier took the 7:45 n.

- t. . holes (which are enre to follow) and
D. Cott;oltrane,Txr? Assistant of the former. Mr. Andrew Grier,

of the A. and M. C team nagged: breaks a leer, who'll beCapital, MAAArt U1B luiiuci. xxuxue ui mi. jrjeasanc. v ' r hrough' the city en route to hisu,vuv ,... , . . . ,L1I VV I The town, the Dummy Li Le, or theHiFins. Oft a nnn aubj' wm ut? tjuiie ttuom ten aays,
home at Harrisburg and will not redriver. Frightened Cittz-nt- .

j and will return and make their home
turn to scheDl until January 1 .HeriTWT?rT,ATCJ . I U

' - 1A uan:n;on JLr. iJrehe,r is a Rental surgeon, says the game was a good one. We
learn that he is mating a fine record

BUYERS0P

Country Produce
- of al Kind

(

AND

FDur-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in:
spection of all the goods
we Manufacture.

H. On ..J. wa.ANNOir.iand has beenSa resident of WiK
as a fcotbalhst." m - X4Jlf

which time he has made numerous

Notice. "

Notice is hereby given that I have
lost rtvCertificate of one share of stock
m thecorporation,known as the Con-
cord Female Aacdemy, said'certifiv
cate being No. 5 in the books of the
corporation, and said share of the
value of $50. All persons are warned
against hold.ng said certificate of
stock and notice is hereby given that

l?TnT menas, wno extena to mm and his
IRE INSURANCE. bride their best wishes for a long

I lonAlT Tit A L . n t--

tit, i oiiv xx&ijjj 'iuo. . r iiiuiufiun lues- -

cal,; 1U fleea of ire Insurance, senger.
When Baby wa3 sick, we gave her Castorfcv
Alien she wa3 a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Jlisa, she clung to Castoria.
WUea she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

sent nrTi un or write, w e repre - - -
ei.on rijr "iBt-cinG- 3 Home and i'or- - The ovster sunner at ForpRt. Hill

x snau appiyror a duplicate certifi
cate of said share of stock.

Morrison H. .Caldwell '

Concord, N. C, Noy. 25, 1895
Respectfully auico aiu ouuiei,y xnursaay j

iVVooDnousE Habris. 1 night was a great hnsnoiai succefis. 9.


